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ABSTRACT 

The effect of some endogenous components -endogenous opiates, cholecys
tokinin (CCK), vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) and somatostatin-as inhibi
tory or excitatory transmitters in the local nervous pathways involved in peristaltic 
responses was examined. The peristaltic reflex was studied using a modification 
of the Trendelenberg preparation. In each preparation, the luminal distension 
pressure was increased in sudden steps of I em H20 at intervals of 10, until 
peristalsis was initiated. Morphine inhibited the rhythmic peristaltic activity. The 
inhibitory effect of morphine was characterized by a decreased activity of both the 
longitudinal and circular muscle layers. Addition of naloxone to the organ bath 
reversed this inhibitory effect of morphine. Using distension pressures which 
evoke only tetrodotoxin-sensitive peristaltic contractions, the mechanism rapidly 
"fatigues". This fatigue can be reversed by naloxone. Higher distending pressure, 
which can evoke tetrodotoxin-resistant activity, produced persistent peristalsis 
with intermittent activity seize. Addition of naloxone reversed the b lockade 
leading to a continuous uninterrupted peristalsis. 

Proglumide ordbcGMP (selective inhibitor of the effects of CCK) increased the 
threshold pressure necessary to cause the peristaltic reflex and blocked all 
responses to threshold distension .. 

Cholecystokinin or caerulein decreased the threshold of distension pressure 
required to evoke the peristaltic reflex. Furthermore, it increased the height and 
duration of the responses. The excitatory effect of CCK or caerulein was blocked 
by proglumide or dbcGMP. 

VIP increased the threshold of distension required to cause the peristaltic reflex 
and blocked the responses to threshold distension of longitudinal but not circular 
muscle layers. 

Somatostatin has been proved to exert an unusual effect on peristalsis. At high 
concentration it decreased the duration of the responses but had no effect on the 
height of rhythmic activity. It is concluded that the activation of intramural 
neurones by distension causes the release of inhibitory and excitatory transmitters, 
such as endogenous opiates which intelTupts peristaltic activity and CCK which 

enhance the peristaltic reflex at a synapse with cholinergic neurones since CCK 
releases acetylcholine from intrinsic nerves. VIP and somatostatin are involved in 
the peristaltic reflex but the mechanism of their actions are not studied in this work. 
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Effect of Endogenous Substances on Gut Peristalsis 

INTRODUCTION 

Till! gasu'llinlestinal tract is able to coordinate lhe 
movement of its contents in ,Ul aboral direction. Sll allow

ing the contents to bl.! l:!xposed to a vmiety of digestive 
enzymes and 10 sites where digestion products may be 
ahsorhed. In m:umnals it is likely that onJcn.:u intestinal 
motility n:sults from a ha]:mce between three factors: 
hormonal. myogenic. ,U1U neurogenic. However, unlikl! 
most involuntary organs. segments of intestine an.! able to 
produce coordinated movements arlef the severing of the 
connections with the cenu'al nervous system. II is gener
ally aCCCph!u that the neurones amI their cOIllH.:ctions, 
which lie in the cnll!ric nervous sy:-;It.:I11. contain all the 
neural pathways necessary to execute several simple re
Ilcxcs,l.� The receptors for the peristallic rcllcx wcre 
thought originally ttl be prcssllrl..! receptors.� 

It is suggested that them an� two alternative ways in 
which these receptors might respond 10 an increase in 
pressure in Ihe intestinal lulTlen. The first way could bl! by 
activating directly thesl..! streich receptors. the other indi
reclly hy n:IL!�L"iingchcmical lJ1cdiaturs which stimulatc the 
sensOlY emlings.:1 Till: pelistaltk rcllex is abolished by 
Ih.:x<LmetholliuIll :Ult.l atropine indicating that it has at least 
onl! syn;lpscand th:lt lhc lll!uroctTector lranslnitter is IIl:linly 
acetylcholine, The longitudinal and circular muscles arc 
the dTectors for the n::llex. The longitudinal muscle is 
hcJicvl!d to have a Iowcrthreshold th:Ul the circular muscle 
anu so cOnlracts first:l•h 

Howevl!r. peristaltic reflex partially resistant to the 
inhihitory action of hyoscinl! or atropinl! has heen demon
strateu and no cvidence for the involvemcnt of S-HT. 
suhst:U1ce p, hradykinin or histamine in the h'yoscinl!
n�sistant pl!ristallic reflex ww) obtained. An atropine
resistant pathway h,L"i also been ohserv�u in the rabbit �ullJ 
guinea-pig colon tulU in the chick ,md rat ileum. In adui
lion. the contr:tction of thc guinL!:t-pig il8UIIl in rcsponsl: to 
electrical transmural stimulation W,L� shown to h� partially 
atropine-resistant. Therdore. p8ristaltic reflex is possibly 
reglllat�d hy nervous lT1�chanislT1s rele'L"iing mainly ACh 
(atropine-sensitive) or 01 her suhstances lUlU prohahly hy 
myogenic proceuun;s,7,IO 

Genendly. both suhstance P and 5-HT can initiate 
peristaltic contmctions and also improve peri�la1tic elTi
ciency.'I.I! Suhstanct! P. in the 'U1aesthetizeLl cat, also 
sell!clively stimulated the distal colonic lllotilily.D It was 
further round that S-HT is rclcmied into the intestinal 
lumen when thL! inlralumin:t1 pressure w.tS ntist.:Ll,lol Thcre 
is still much uncertainty about the mech:mism or action or 
S-HT and suhst'U1ce P. In most giL�lrointcslinal prepara
tions. e,g. on the guinea-pig ileum. 5-HT acts on neuronal 
receptors enhancing motility by acetylcholine rl!kase.l.� 

SOlnatoslalin exerts:lIt unusual effect on perist.L1sis.lts 
complete lack oran immediate action was. several minutt.:s 

JI6 

artcr the end of its infusion. followed by a marked impair
ment of pressure-induced peristalsis without recovery,!! 
Vasoaetive intestin,d polypeptide (VIP) has a wide variety 
or aClions which include inhibition of pentagastrin and 
histamine-stimulated gastric acid secretion. VIP which 
prolonged small bowel transit time in tlle rat has no effect 
on peristalsis in Ihe isolated guinea-pig ileum.lb.l? 

Usually enkephalin ,Old morphine-like drugs inhibit 
the peristallic reflex activity. This inhibition is mainly 
characterized by ,,,Jelay in the appearance of the reOex 'Old 
an inhibitory effect on the responses of both muscle 
laycrs.�o'21 Naloxone and other 'narcotic rmtagonists' re� 
verse the inhibitory crfect of all known morphine-like 
narcotics �Uld enkephalin on the guinea-pig ileum whether 
activated by electrical stimulation or renexly by Jlressure� 
imluced distensiOll.��'�ol 

CCK has powerful mOlor effects in the intestine, TIlese 
arc indirect and involve tht: activation of intramural 
nerves.:!.�·2S Moreover, CCK has been found in the guinea
pig ileum myemeric plexus." Therefore, it is possible that 
endogenous CCK, released by CCK-containing nerves, is 
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FiJ.:, 1. lIpI'll'r tfilCl', l'f!l'Ct of tl,trexlotoxin {'nX) (111 the peristaltic renex 
in ,Ill' �uil1l'a·pi� ikulli. Tt'X blod:ed the p.!ristahic renex al just 

supfillhn:shnld disll'nsinn, In contfilst it was without dfecl on the 
pl'ri�ta]lic rl'S]XUlSl', ilHJuC'l'Jby higherkvd of distcnsion (1)+ )(1I=5), 
LU\wrtr.u;l' ,.-ffl'ci tlf 1ll0rphilll�(Mr) un p eristaltic renex induced by 
Ill'ar thrl'�h�,td distellsion (Il). MOlllhinc complctely inhibited the 
jll'rislallic rl�nex. AlhJitioll uf lIaloxonl." (N) restored the nonnal 
,H':livity (11=(-,) (l'<O,O{lS), 

L= L�IIl�itultiTlaJ muscle activity. 
c= circular muscle aClivity 
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FiJ.:. 2. Effect of naloxune (N) on the peristaltic n:flcx of the guinea-pig 

ih::ullI. Upper trace shows that peristaltic activity evoked hy continu

(JUS distension of Ihe lumen at the threshold di.�tcnsi(JJl (0) rapidly 

"ratigu1!l!" alld remained so for sever:!] minutes. Middle trace shows 

thai addition of naloxone (N) bdorc stimulation prcvt.'lltetJ the 

"fatigue". Lower trace shows that addition of naloxone (N) r..:vcrscd 

the "ratiglh;" (n=4) (P<O.U(J5). 
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involved in the peristaltic reflex. However, peristaltic 
reflex is under the control of extrinsic nerves and some 
endogenous substances. This study is tm attempt to inves
tignle the role of some endogenous components, endog
enous opiates. CCK. VIP and somatostatin as inhibitory or 
excitatory transmitters in the local nervous pathways in
volved in peristaltic responses to distension. A preliminary 
account of this work was presented to the Physiological 
Society. �lJ.�1 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adult guinea-pigs (300-S00 g) of eilher sex were killed 
by stunning �md bleeding. The abdomen was opened by 
making a midline incision. a piece of ileum carefully but 
ljuickly removed from Ihe abdomen 'Uld Ihe on� end held 
hy a pairof arlery forceps. This made il possible 10 idenlify 
the ends when mounting the segment in the organ balh, 
with the oral end connected to the inflow oflhe system ,md 
the caudal end to the outflow. The lumen of a piece 01" 
intestine (usually the ileum) 4 to 5' em long, again with tile 
oral end clamped for identification, was washed with 
W,Uln Krebs solution or it was left untouched for 10 to 15 
min. until any pellets of faeces contained in the segments 
had heen ejected. The preparation wm; then suspended 
horizontally in a 50 ml Perspex org,m batll by me,ms of a 
fixed cannula at the oral end which was attacheu to a rack 
and pinion holder. TIll: scconu c::mnula at the caudal end 
was pivoted to allow free movement ::md was bent into.m 
acute z-shape to reduce the height of Lile column ortluid at 
Ihis poin!. The organ balh was filled wilh slandard Krebs 
soilition.hubhled with 95% O�,5'% CO� and maintained at 
37°C via a water circulator pump. The fixed cannula W�L'i 
connected to a Marriolte bottle. A thin polythene tube, 
introuuced through the fixed cannula was placed inside the 
lumen of the segment <md was connected to a pressure 
transuuccr. The Marrioltc bottle was filled to a chosen 
level wilh Krebs Solulion previously bubbled wilh 95% 0" 
5% CO�. This was done to guarantee sufficient oxygen 
supply tn the mucosa during perfusion orthe segment. The 
Krehs solution passed through a warm coil at about 37°C 
hdore entering the segment. The Marriotte boule wa'i kept 
on an adjustable platform which could raise �md lower it 
manually. Al lhe end of every cycle Ihe heighloflhe Krebs 
solution in the Mm'riotte bottle was kept at the original 
level before the beginning of the next cycle. Distension of 
the intestine was achieved by raising the Marriolte bOILie 
(usw�ly 2 10 3 lurns for Ihreshold slimuli). When Ihe 
threshold intraluminal pressure was reached peristalsis 
OCCUlTed. UsualJy peristaltic conlrnctions were recorded 
for less liUUl one min then the preparation was allowed to 
rest for at least 5 min. The contractions of tile longitudinal 
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muscle were measured by allaching the pivoted cannula by 
a silk thread lOan isolated movement transducer (SRI type 
7043) which was balanced by allaching a counterweight to 
the other ann of the tnmsducer lever. This tnmsducer was 
connected to a Devices M4 pen recorder. 

The circular muscle comractions were measured as 
changes in the intr,�uminal pressure of the intestin'� seg
ment via a pressure tnUlsducer connected 10 a blood 
pressure monilOr (eF? type 8138) which in tum was 
connected to the pen recorder. Drugs were added directly 
to the bath and the concentrations qUOIed are the fin'� 
concentrations in the bath. Results wefe analyzed using 
student's I-Iesl of paired or unpaired as appropriate and 
p<O.OS w,,, taken '" signific,ml. 

RESULTS 

The peris"�tic rellex was evoked atjuSi supralhreshold 
pressures by slowly raising the intr,�umin:� pressure oflhe 
segment unlil it reached a level sufficienlto Slimulale Ihe 
perisl,�lic rellex. RIlythmic peris"�lic activity at lhis near 
threshold pressure w,,, recorded for one min. (control). 
Morphine (2 x 10.7 M) blocked this peris"�lic rellex 
induced by a mild increase in inlralumin'� pressure (6 mm 
H,O) applied slowly (15 s from 0 to 6 mm H,O). The 
inhibitory effect of morphine was CilafaClerizcd by a 
decreased activity of both the longitudinal and circular 
muscle layers. The frequency orlhe peri!-aa.itic movt!ments 
also w,,, reduced. At high concentralion (4 x 10-" M) 
morphine blocked completely the rhylhmic peristaltic 
activity. Addilion of naloxone (4 x I 0" M) to theorg,m balh 
reversed this inhibitory effect of morphine. (Fig. I, Inwer 
lnlce). 

However. if the distension was continued for a long 
period, Ihe rellex activity eventually slowed down ,md 
then stopped. Addition of n,�oxone (8 x 10" M) 10 the 
organ bath before distension prevenlcd this phenomenon 
of II fatigue" . Moreover, this phenomenon was reversed hy 
addition of n'�oxone (8 x 10· M) 10 the organ balh afler" 
short period of fading of Ole peris"�tic rellex (Fig. 2). 

Distension of the guinea-pig ileum segml..!nt by a 
suprathreshold pressure (>20 mm HP) and a COUlller 
h'�'mce or 2 g elicits regular peris"�tic rellex activity 
which c;:m last'forsevefal minutes. However, if the disten
sion was continued for a long period. thc reflex activity 
eventually slowed down and bccmne inlermillently inler
rupled. This interruption was reversed hy addilion of 
",�oxone (6 x 10" 10 10.7 M)to the org,m bath (Fig. 3). 
However, over a much longer period of time. intennittent 
interruption could still occur in the presence of naloxone. 
This concentration of naloxone usually did not inll..!rferc 
wilh norm'� perislaltic activily. Regular rhythmic activily 
was restored within 30 s of addition of naloxone. 
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Fig. 3. Erfect of naloxone (N) 011 the peristaltic rcOex of th.: guin.:a-pig 

il<�ulll .:vokecl by contillltous distension of the iUllh'1I at th.: 

supr.lIhrcsholcl distension (D+). "Faligu.:". expressed :I:. repealed 

intemlptiuns of the renex. ;Ippearcd within severaiminutc,� (a PCrilll.i 

of 15min) (A), Naloxone (N) ah(JIi.�herJ thc dfccillf "fatiguc" (11=5) 

Rhythmic peris"�tic activity in response 10 ne:u'lhresh
old dislension w,,, blocked by adding atropine (10" to 3'x 
10'< M) or TTX (10.7 to 2 x 10'" M) 10 Ihe organ hath. 
However, these drugs in the same concentrations did not 
block rhylhmic peris"�tic aClivily in response to higher 
levels of distension which wcre achieved by raising lhe 
reservoir more thrU1 four times higher rmd more rapidly 
than the level that was necessary to I!vokt! peristaltie 
activity at just supmlhreshold levels (Fig. I, upper tmce). 

Addition of YIP (10'" -- II)" M) lO the organ balh hefore 
dislension, incre,,,ed the threshold of diSiension required 
to cause the peris"�lic rellex ,md blocked the responses to 
threshold dislension ofiongilUdi"'� bUI not circular III uscle 
layers (Fig. 4) 

SomalOSialin (10·' -- I O� M) has been shown to exert :Ul 
unusualelTect on peristalsis. In some expl..:rilnents. soma
loslatin incre,,,ed the threshold of distension and inhibiled 
responses to threshold distension. At high concentration it 
decreased the duration of the responses but had no enect 
on Ihe height of rhythmic activity. 

?roglumide and dbcGMP (10" to 2 x 10" M) were 
aclded directly lO the organ halh 10 10 30 min. before 
testing. Il W:L" found that dbcGMP or proglumidl..! in
creased the threshold pressure necessmy to caUSe the 
peris"�tic rellex and hlocked :�I responses to threshold 
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Flg. 4. Effect of vasoactive inh::.�tinal polypeptide (IVP) on the pcrisla.ltic 

rcnex in the guinc.'1-pig ileum. VIP increased the threshold of 

distension rel]uired 10 caust,: the peristaltic rencx ami blocked the 

J\!SPOIlSCS to threshold distension of longitudinal (L) but nul circular 

muscle activity (C) (11=8) (A), JllhibilOry effect of VIP on lengilud,i

nal muscle (Ll activi ty (P<O.OOS) and lack of ils dfect un circular 

muscle (C) activity (B) (P<O.005). 

distention. However. in the presence of dbcGMP or 
proglumide higher levels of distension induced peristaltic 
activity in the same way as in the presence of atropine �md 
TIX (Fig. 5). This. therefore. possibly represented the 
myogenic response to distension. Caerulein ,md CCK 
(lU'" to 10.11 M) decreased the threshold of distension 
pressme required to evoke the pt.!ristaltic reflex. Funher-
1110re. they increased the height 'Old duration of the re
sponses (Fig. 6). 

DISCUSSION 

The aim of this study was 10 consider the possible role 
of non-adrenergic. non-cholinergic or some fmnilies of 
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D OFF D 

PROG 

Fig. 5. Upper trace, effect of dbcGMP on the peristaltic n.:nex in the: 

guinea-pig ileum. DbcGMPblockeu the peristaltic rcnex evoked by 

ncar threshold dislension (D) bUI not Ihal induced by higher leveillf 

dislension (I>+). 'nle laller response was similar to thai obtained in 

the presence of atropinc or TfX (n=4). Lower trace shows the 

inhibitory effect of proglumide (PROG) on the peristaltic renex 

evoked by ncar threshold distension (D) (n=5). Note its effcct is 

similarto that of dbd.iMP. TIll! inhibitory effect of both proglumide 

amI dbcfiMP on the peristaltic renex is reversible (1'<0.005). 

neuropeptides (endogenous opiates, cholecystokinin-like 
peptides. VIP. and somatostatin), known to be present in 
the myenteric plexus. in local nervous control of gut 
motility. Since the peristaltic reflex is best known and most 
widely studied of the local nerve mechanisms in gut, it was 
selected for this study. 

Morphine inhibited the peristaltic retlex orthe guinea
pig ileum. The inhibition was liminly characterized by 
decreased activity of both the longitudi",� and circular 
muscle layers and delay in the appe,rrance of the reflex. 
The inhibitory effect of morphine on the peristaltic reflex 
was reversed by naloxone and suggested therefore the 
involvement of endogenous opiate receptors in the regula
tion of the peristaltic reflex. Moreover. prolonged thresh
old distension of a guinea-pig ileum segml:!nt leads to an 
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Imin 

• 

D 

Fig. 6. Effect of cholecystokinin lC'eK) all the pcrislnhic reflex in the 

guinea-pig ileum. II shows the potentiation of the peristaltic renex 
Ocnglh and frelluCllcy) by cholecystokinin (CCK) (1I=6'p<O.O(J5). 

immediate and permanent inhibition of the peristaltic 
reflex acti vity (fatigue). This fatigue was usually reversed 
by n,�oxone. In addition, prolonged suprathreshold elicits 
regular peristaltic renex activity which remains for several 
minutes. Then the activity slows down and bl!comes inter
rupted. The period of blocking of perislaltic activilY is 
inlerrupled by the reappearance of short bursls of perislal
lic waves. Addilion of ",�oxone during a period of quies
cence immediately restores the continuous perista1Lic ac
livily." These results provide evidence Ihal endogenous 
opiales are released during dislension, c'lSuing inhibilion 
of Ihe perislallic renex activity. 

II has been well eSlablished timl endogenous opiales 
acl on tile cholinergic neuroneS inhibiling ACh release 'Uld 
Iheir inhibitory action on Ule perislallic reOex can Ihus be 
explained by the srune mechanisms.2J,2-1.J2.D However, at 
high levels of dis lens ion or even occasionally at low levels, 
intermiltenl inhibition may occur much later even in the 
presence of naloxone. This finding might be comparable 
with the naloxone-resistant component of the nerve-medi
aled inhibilion discussed by Najafi (1990). 1llis inlermit
tent inhibition of Ihe peris"�lic reflex is unlikely 10 be 
explained in lerms of poslsynaplic desensitization because 
it is nO! a pennanent inhibition. II can be explained more 
easily by presynaptic modulation of ACh release by mus
carinic receplors. As ACh rele'lSe is inhibiled by presynap
tic muscarinic receplors so Ihe reflex will be inhibiled. 
However, as ACh release slows down, so will tile presyn
aplic feedback," mId ACh release may Ihen incre'lSe 'Uld 
Ihe reOex aClivalion of peris,,�sis will resume. This POSIU
lated oscillation in ACh release would account for Ihe 

120 

observed phenomenon but would not be a feature of a well 
controlled feedback syslem. However, evidence for Ihis 
suggeslion is weak. VIP is distribuled in large qUlUllilies 
Ihroughoul lhe gastroimestinallmct and localized mainly 
in nerve fibres.3S VIP has a wide variety of actions which 
include inhibition of gastric acid secretion and gastric 
mOlility."'''·'' Since VIP increased Ihe Ihreshold of disten
sion and blocked the responses of longiludinal muscle 
layers, il will be involved in Iheregulation of tile perislallic 
reflex :md may act as an inhibitory t.ransmiuer.Jf• 

Somatostatin is identified by its action as an inhibitor 
of growth honnone release.)7 Somatostatin is thought to 
function as a neurotransrniuer, primarily because soma
tostatin-like immunoreactivity has been demonstrated in 
axons and nerve cell bodies of the periphe,,� 'Uld centr'� 
nervous system.3ft In isolated longitudinal musch:! strips 
from guinea-pig ileum, somatostatin has been shown to 
cause relaxation. It is demonstrated that. somatostatin 
inhibils ileal muscleconlraction induced by electrical field 
stimulation, which is atropine-sensitive. In contrast, the 
contractile response of the ileal muscle strip to !!xogenous 
acelylcholine is not modified by somalostalin." Mosl of 
our results show that somatostatin inhibits p!!ristaltic ac
livily and will be involved in Ule perislallic aClivilY. The 
mechanism by which somatoslatin acls 10 inhibil peris"�
lic aClivity is nOI clear and may aCI prcsynaplic'�ly 10 
inhibil lhe release of acetylcholine. 

Caerulein 'Uld CCK enh'Ulced the perislallic rellex by 
increasing bOlh the frequency 'Uld Ihe magnilude of con
lractions. On UleoUlerhand, bOUI dbcGMP 'Uld proglumide 
inhibiled tile perislaltic rellex evoked al lhreshold disten
sion pressure. Since bOlh dbcGMP 'Uld proglumide m'e 
specillc anlagonisls 10 CCK and related pep tides and do 
not affecI eilher Ihe responses to direcI electric,� stimula
tion of the intrmnural cholinergic neuronesolO-l:! or the 
myogenic response to distension (Le., the response to high 
levels of distension which are TIX- and atropine-resis
"Ull), il is concluded thaI CCK or a relaled peptide may be 
acting as n transmitter in the local nervous pathway. CCK
containing neurones exist in the myenteric plexus.29 
Doclcray & HUlchison (1980) showed Ihat a proportion of 
imestinal CCK may originale from, and act on, gUI 
neurones.' They demonstraled Ihat CCK W'IS loc,�ized in 
the myenteric plexus ratllCr tiUUl smooth muscl!! since 
concentrations were reduced by 70% in muscle strips 
wiUlOUt plexus. Moreover, CCK aCls indirectly via stimu
lalion of myenleric plexus neurones 10 release ACh and 

docs not act on muscle; therefore, it C'Ulnot be the neuro
muscular transmitter. It can be suggested. therefore. tlml 
distension c.:· the ileum segment releases CCK or related 
pcptides eitner fTOm the sensory neuron or ,Ul interneuron, 
Ihereby aClivating the cholinergic mOlor neuron. Anolher 
possibililY, however, is Utal CCK funclions nOI as a lmns
millerbul 'IS a modulalor of ACh release. The fIrsl of lhese 
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possibilities appears to he lJlost likely since TTX blocks 
responses to CCK. Hnwl!vcr. neither of these possibilities 
can he positively con finned or cxchH..Ied without neuro
phys iological and neuropharmacological studies o n  
myenteric plexus neurons. 
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